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You always get GOOD GOODS at Auucanaers.

--Iiuxl niflc' Wach flrAeePC
mJ1- -

Any little Girl from two to fourteen years old can be fitted

ithoneoi wies mwv. 7 ,

. and Madras. The materials are really excellent tor tne

ard service they are likely to encounter, and with the trim- -

Uo . . . i r .1 Ti. :n !." at tWlC2 Wtiat we asK ior ineiii. nu siyit;i wui jjichsu
r:-- r. Mnthprs tnrv ThRv'rft r.hfiannr than von- -- . - - - -- x ,

:he little
an make them prettier too, man most peopie can maite.

38c to $1.98

lexander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

e Make no Claims
for our Furnaces

That We Cannot Substantiate
We install them in no building where we are
not confident of success. We use no under-

handed methods to sell them.

W. G. McPherson
Heating and Ventilating Engineer

47 First Street, Portland, Oregon
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THE STANDARD FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

ESBERG-GUNS- T CIGAR CO., Distributing Agents,

It's This Big
A bar of Diamond "C" laundry soap is 4

inches long; 2 inches wide a.ndXU inches highj
It costs a little more or a- - little less than five

cents ;a bar depends upon market conditions
and the cost of the tallow used in its manufacture.

A bar of

is enough for a week's washing for a family of five.

SAVE DIAMOND "0" WRAPPERS-- Wo redeem WWbookall wru of arid attractive articles. Illustrated
showing over 300 premiums civen Jtor wrappers, nent.on

A postal will .bring It.

Preaki Beet, The Cirtaliy Packing Co., So. 0wia, Nek.
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Tif A WITC Wre the East: Ore
D1.XN (ynnian for a. free cat

alogue of them. A fell supply always kept to stock.

HOME COTJMTY NEWS

WESTON AND VICINITY.

Neighborhood News of That Lively
Utile Town.

Weston. Auc. 5. Tho Weston brick
yard is doing a rushing business this
summer. The season's output or brloK
to date has nassed the two million
mark, and H. B. Nelson, the proprie
tor, says that ho expects to double
those figures before closing down m
the fall. JuBt now the yard is a trifle
short handed, as may or tno men
have gone to the harvest fields, but
tho full force will bo at work again
soon,. t the present prospects, aro
fulfilled, the season's output win do

Kerr. Gifford & Company, of Port
land, are putting a new foundation
under their warehouse at this point,
and will uIbo build a 5U-ro- exten
sion, the cost will approximate $1000.

Dr. J. A. Beattie ana ramuy icn
Saturdav for their new home at
Hiram, Ohio, via Portland.

William Benefield is building a now
picket fence around his residence
property on Franklin street.

Sim Barnes and family, accom-tmnle- ri

hv Miss Ona MarBh. left yes
terday morning for Cold Springs,
where they expect to spend a tew
weeks In camp life.

The results of the wheat harvest
in thin vlHnltv so far. have been a
great disappointment to the farmers;
tho vleld is far below the estimate,
and there is an enormous amount of
smut in the grain.

ROUND ABOUT ALBA.

Haying Almost Completed Other
News of That Vicinity.

Aiim Aug-- . B. Haylnsr is about
half finished in this section and the

AN OVERWORKED BRAIN

YOUNG GIRL SUFFERING
FROM PECULIAR AFFLICTION.

Is Stricken Almost Speechless and
Food Must Be Forced Down Her
Throat Men Wanted for Harvest
In Grande Ronde.
La Grande, Or.. Aug. 5, E. T. Tul- -

ly, an old pioneer of this section, ar-

rived from Wallowa on yesterday
afternoon's train with his
daughter, Clara, who is Btricken with
nervous prostration. The child re-

cently completed her course in the
public school at Wallowa with high

honors, leading her class in ail
branches. About two weeks ago, and
directly after school had closed she
began to show signs of the attack
by absentmindedness, and apparent
unconcern in all that was going on
about her. She would stand in one
position for hours at a time about
the place, and when spoken to, if she
noticed those who spoke to her at
all, it was to reply to them in an
incoherent manner.

She grew worse from day to day
until she was stricken down and now
half of the time is drawn into a rigid
shape and is at all times wholly un-

conscious. Besides the pitiful moans
that escape her hps constantly, ho
occasionally cries out, "mpther!"
But she Has not recognized her
mother for several days. Local phy-

sicians did all they could for her,
but falling to see any good results,
advised that she be taken' to a sani-

tarium to Portland for nervous peo-

ple. The child refuses to eat any-

thing and for more than a week has
only taken such food as was forced
down her throat.

it in hir first attack of sickness.
She has always been regarded as one
of the brightest children In tne com-ni.nit- v

PHnftolallv in books. She was
a constant reader and possessed the
peculiar faculty or reacting irum
book turned top side down as well ab
Jn the ordinary way.

Wanted, Men for Harvest
ThA demand for harvest hands in

Ma vniipv 1r irreat. Men cannot he
obtained apparently to harvest the
nrnno Tim np.ffs that from $2 to $8

,'a day Is being paid in tho harvest
fields near Pendleton is not ueneveu
at this place. Ranchers here cannot
afford to pay that amount, as $1.50 to
$5 a day, which they are paying,

ntroa n hip hole In the profits. The
horviwr In Btartintr on in full blaBt,

khe yield is satisfactory and If hands
. At. ...n-- v will ho nut,can do ooraineu tno num.

through with a rush.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Ptinfmrrnnher C. C. Harlan, of Ea- -

Lton, O., can do so now, though for
years he couian'i, uecause uo Bund
led untold ne;ony from tne worst ionu

All physicians and
'medic!' p failed to help him until he
trififi .TCioftrip uiuers. wuicu woruuu
such for him that he do-clar-

H-p- ro a godsend to sufferers
from !'pnop!a" and stomach troubles.
Unrlvi'" for diseases of the Btora-ac- h,

11'- - kidneys, they build up and
glvo i.w llfl to- - the whole system.
Tr- - Hfni Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Tallu Co., druggists.

crop is much heavier than was at
first expected. Especially tho grain
hay is much better than last year.

Fred Martin, one of our stockmen,
has 150 head of fat cattle
"in pasture ready for, market.

Henry Blackwell, of Long Creek,
.recently delivered 200 head of ycar-4in-g

steers at this place to tho Hepp-ne-r

CatUo Co. He, received $21 per
head for them which is considered a
good price.

Mrs. Epple and daughter, Miss
Murv' of Vonilloton. have taken un

branches one and a half miles west of
HIdaway Springs.

Mrs. C. E. Hoover and daughter,
Miss Rhoda, of Pendleton, are rusti
cating at HIdaway.

Mrs. M. A. Wado closed tho Alba
school Friday and loft tor Seattle
where she will mako her homo.

Mrs. Nannie Oliver, who has been
very sick, Is recovering.

C. Li. Cox, brother of John L. Cox,
who was hurt in a runaway accident
several weeks ago, is here rounding
up his brother's cattle and horses
which are being offered for Bale. Mr.
Cox has 75 head of flno horses, from
yearlings to work horses. They aro
fine stock. Mr. Cox, the Injured man,
is in Porlli-nd- , but 1b said to be very
low yet with lltttlo hopes of his re-

covery.
Harry Olcott ,is laid up with a se-

vere attack of rheumatism.
Although there is quite a good crop

of huckleberries this season they
can only bo found in any great quan-

tities in spots.
A largo crowd of plcasuro seekers

arrived from Pendleton Sunday
bound for Hidaway Springs. Earl
Holmes was driver and Sam Thomp-
son wagon mastor.

SNOWFLAKE.

BOUNDS OF FOREST RESERVE

ORDER HAS BEEN RECEIVED
TO HOLD LAND FROM ENTRY.

Short Description of the New Re-

serve, Which Covers 150 Town-

ships and Contains Nearly 5000

Square Miles of Territory.
Tho register and receiver, of tho

United States land office at La
Grande received notice from Com-
missioner Hermann Saturday to
withhold from further entry and sale
lands in tho proposed lilue Mountain
forest reserve. The reserve includes
a total of about 150 townships, or
nearly 5000 square miles and about
3,200,000 acres.

To describe the same by section.
township and range would be tedious
nnd at tho same time unluteligioie
to all except those who are familiar
with the country and meridian lines.
The northern part of tne reserve uc-!iin-

about five miles north of Moach- -

am and is on an average two town- -

shins or 12 miles, in width for some
distance, when it expands to a width
nf rIx townships. It kocs as tar
south as Strawberry Mountain, and
covers in the main the summit ot tne
Blue Mountains.

From this southern oxtromity tho
strip goes straight westward to tho
vicinity of Prlneville. There is about
as much in the westward strjp is
there 1b in the northward strip. The
eastern boundary line of the reserve
from the beginning point near
Meacham goes straight south and
passes west of Sturkey arid touches
Woodley and Camh Carson and is1 not
far west of Sumpter.

Accompanying the order is a map
Rhowint? all the land Included in the
reserve. The reserve covers the
sources of Meacham Creek, Grnndo
Bondp. 'Rpavfir Creek. Powder River.
the John Day and streams flowing
southward to Harney, as well as
many of rho tributaries of tho Des
Chutes.

This withdrawal by tho commis-
sioner of the general land office now
awaits the approval of the secretary
of the Jjitj,rJor and a proclamation of
the president to become a permanent
reserve. It is all now withdrawn
from entry, but entries which have
been filed in good faith may bo com-
pleted and those who already have
land within the reserve, may cede
tho same back to the government and
select vacant government land out-

side of tho reserve in lieu thereof if
they so desire.

Tjie. withdrawal strikes prospec-
tive entries' of limber, land in the ro
giori west of Sumpter quite heavily,
but does not JncltfdCi miich, tliat is de-

sirable or even accessible in the
western part of Union county.

Just Look at Her.
Whence , came that Bprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complex-
ion, smiling face. She looks good,

feels good. Here's her secret. She
icoo rp Ktne'a Now Life Pills. Ro

suit, all organs active, digestion
good, no headacheB, no chance for
"blues." Try them, yourself. Only
2Gc at Tallraan & Co.fs.

wnnf wo call Instinct in animals
may generally bo regarded jib' ntelli-tohc- e

lnman. J J ' -

SWILL-FE- HOGS,

Strong Question as to Whether
Their Flesh Is Fit for Food.

The agitation in Portland over tho
discovery of diseased pork on sale In
tho markets there has developed tho
factt hat tho hogs In question had
been fed upon swill. A writer In ono
nf tho Portland newsnanera doclarcB
that no pig fed and raised upon swill,
as it is handled in tho vlclntty of that
city, Is fit food for human bolugs.

Tho swill Itself Is partially rotted
and wholly diseased when It Is fed
to tho hogs, being left to sour and
become decayed for sometimes throo
or four days before tho hogs get It,
and It seoms reasonable to suppose
that an animal reu upon uecayou
and diseased food cannot Itself bo
freo from contamination.

The forbidding of tho marketing
of swill-fe- d hogs is strongly favor-
ed aud with apparent good reason.
Pigs raised in clean pons, nnd fed
upon wheat, barley, oats or other
grains, or even upon vegetables and
roots, produce when slaughtered, a
meat which is freo from contamina-
tion nnd fit food for nnyono, but
there Is a strong question as to tho
cleanliness of meat produced from
slops and refuse.

This is a question which will at-

tract the attention and tho deopest
interest of howr misers everywhere,
especially In tho vicinity of Pondlo--

ton. whero thero aro so many inoua-and- s

of bushels of grain harvested
vearly.

It is declared that thero Ib more
moiipv In wheat when fod to hogs
than when marketed, oven at 50 conta
imp lumbal, nnd a number of tho
farmers of Umatilla and adjoining
counties nro trying the oxporiment
of ralslncr a number of hogs and
feeding thorn on wheat. Should it
prove successful there will bo a groat

In the hoc raising business
In this vicinity, and probably tho
swill-fe- d hog will go out of oxistoiico
in tho state of Oregon, at loast.

A WEEK'S WEATHER.

What the Weather Man Has Boen
Doing to Hold Hln Job.

T.nnt woe!: was a very moderate
ono, compared with somo which havo
already boon experienced tins Bum-

mer. The highest, degree or tompera-tur- o

was reached on Wednesday,
when tho thermomotor reaction tno
mark 08 degrees above zero, while
Sunday was tho coldest day In tho
week with 85 degrees, which la none
too cold for comfort.

On Monday the thermomotor camo
nn nun dotrrp.n from tho dav before.
reaching 8G; on Tuesday It raised
two degrees to 88, and on Wednesday
himned ten noints to 98. declining
eight degrees to 00 on Thursday, two
more steps to 88 on Krwiny aim jump-
ing back to 01 on Saturday.

Every day in tho wcok saw bouio
time when it was cold onough to
sleep between blankets or wonr win-

ter underclothes, tho range of the
thermomotor being quito noticeable.
On Sunday tho minimum tomperaturo
was 50, o'r 20 points below tho high-

est point, with an averago of 72
Monday's lowest toniporaturo

was 50, a fall or 30 degrees from tho
maximum, and an average of 71;
Tuesday saw 50 dogrecs tho lowest
point reached, a fall of 38 and a moan
tempeiaturo of C8 degreoB; Wednes-
day had tho Bame low1 point, with a
range of ten degrees more than tho
day before, or 48, and a mean tom-

peraturo of 74; Thursday tho thor-momet-

ran all tho way from 90 to
G4 degrees, a rango of 2G and a moan
of 77; Friday's coldeBt point was GO

dpirreoH. ranee 38 and mean 08; whilo
Saturday ran from 94 to 50, a rango
of 44 and a mean or 7Z uogrooa.

Thero was no rain all week. Wed-th- e

onlv day which was
not clear. The wind blow from tho
west on Sunday, Monday, Friday and
Saturday; from tho north on Tuob-day- ,

from tho east on Wodnosday and
from the northwest on Thursday.

Elk Born In Captivity.
J. W. Prall, who has quite nn ag-

gregation of wild animals at IiIb

farm, situated between Modford and
fipntrni Point, reports tho elk horn
to tho pair ho has owned for somo

ipniv. ThiB Is nrobahly
tho first elk bom in captivity in Ore
gon. Democratic Times.

Success often depends for Its
strength upon tho foundation of

Having purchased the

COOPER
RESTAURANT
At 609 Main street, I would be
plear.ed to have you call and take
a meal at my place and feel con-

fident that after one trial you will
come often.

The Best Meal
In the City
For Only 20 Cents.

J. H. WILLIAMS.

TO MEET F

RAILWAY PRESIDENTS TO
CONFER AT WALLA WALLA.

Will Meet With Farmers of Walla
Walla Valley In That City on
Thursday of the Present Week.
Walla Walla, Aug. 5. Presidents

tUll, Molien and Mohlcr, threo na-

tional figures in tho world of flnanco
nnd rnllrviads, will moot with the
fnrmors of tho Walla Walla valloy
in tills city, Thursday of this week,
nt 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, and it
is expected that a great mooting will
result Today theso gontlcmon aro
mooting with --tho farmors of tho Pa-lou-

country at Colfax, having met
tho wheat growers of tho Big Bond
country at Davoriport yesterday.

Milton Evans, a largo farmor, at-
tended tho meeting at Davenport,
armed with a atrong petition from
this section, asking the railroad pres
idonts to como to this city and meet
tho big farmers ot Washington. Yos
torday afternoon a telegram was re-

ceived by Mayor Hunt, stating that
tho Invitation hns been nccopted and
tho meeting would bo held Thursday
morning. Arrangements aro being
made for a largo gathorlng and the
railroad magnates will roccdvo a
hearty reception.

Harvest Rush la On.

Tho harvest rush Is on all over this
valley and It will bo Impossible to
get all tho ontorprlslng farmors to
tho city. Another obstnelo Is tho im-

possibility of reaching pooplo in tho
rural districts with word of tho meet-
ing in tlmo to allow preparation of
work. Yot tho word is being scat-
tered and it will roach all parts of
tho valley today.

An opidomic of horso stealing
seems to havo broken out in this sec
tion, no Iobs than threo horses hay-

ing been taken from hitching racks
within a day or two. In each case
tho horso wns untied from a post
In tho huBlncss streets, mounted and
rodo away by tho thief, and no clow
has been secured in oithor of tho
threo cases.

In tho first cnBO tho horso was
but tho saddlo and bridlo

disappeared ontlrely. Tho work is
supposed to bo done by toughs who
mako this country during harvest
and ply all kinds of tricks to make
a fow dollars without going to the
hnrveBt Holds.

SUMMER
DRINKS

IS

That are pure nnd wholesome
and add to the pleasures of
life are those manufactured
by us.

Orange Cider,
Sar sapa ilia,
Ginger Ale,
Ironferew,
Soda Pop.

Always see that the bottles
bear the label of

The Pendleton Soda Works.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NKWIjY kurnihhkd
BAK IN CONNECTION
IN OENTRR OF BLOTK
BET. ALTA &WT5BB8T8

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

WB ARE THE PEOPLE
and the only people in the Hwid'lery'
business that carry u complete stock of
fiarotA,'HAddles7 Bridles,' Spurs? .Sweat
Pads, Pack Baddies and BagtitTents
Wagon Covens arid Canvas. '

JOSEPH ELL, . t

Leading Harness


